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10th September 2021 

Dear Parent / Carer, 

I would like to take this opportunity to say ‘welcome back’ to a new school year and more importantly 

to your child’s SENIOR YEAR. 

Although it may seem a long way off currently, your child is well underway with their preparations for 

public exams which take place only two short school terms away. In order to ensure we are working 

as a team in supporting students through their vital senior year, I would like to invite you to a very 

important evening: 

Monday 20th September: Supporting your Child Through their Senior Year 

This will begin at 6 pm and last for around an hour and a half, however, depending on the uptake for 

this evening we may offer an additional session. If you would to attend the evening, please complete 

the Google form below no later than 3pm on Wednesday 15th September.    

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdPxA1jkYeZbMz3_CG8fY1g81S4XQCUCk23P34kQ8Nfn

gucZw/viewform?usp=sf_link 

The evening will be held in the theatre where we will discuss some significant dates for your child as 

well as what we would be expecting them to be doing to prepare for their public exams, this will 

include a talk about revision sessions, key advice, revision techniques and how to support your child 

with their wellbeing during their Senior Year. We will also provide a ‘How to Revise Guide’ following 

the event with information from each subject explaining how best to support your child with their 

revision and the types of activities that can improve their grades. 

Following this, we will serve wine and refreshments providing you with the opportunity to speak with 

Heads of Faculty if you would like any further information regarding particular subjects.   

We hope this will be a very productive evening and I look forward to seeing you there. 

Yours Faithfully, 

        

Miss L Archer         Mr C Lomas 

Assistant Headteacher       Assistant Headteacher 
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